
Psalter Johnson and George Weiss Become Owners of Okland Baseball Club 

(few 
Ownrs Pay 

Close to $400,000 
for Holdings 

lakeup in Personnel of 

Team Expected—(Griffith 
Consent to \eteran Leav- 

ing Senators. 

AKKANT), Cal., Nov. 
IT. — The Oiiklaml 
club in llic Pacific 
( oast Baseball 
league will change 
li antis tomorrow, 
passing into the 
ownership of Wal- 
ter Johnson, pitch- 
ing ace of the 
Washington \mer- 
leans, and George 
Weiss, owner of 
the New llaveu 
elub in the Kastern 
league, it was an- 

>r.JV. HIHf1 noiinced liere to- 
-» (lav bv ,, (a, 

TKwing, retiring Oakland owner. 
The consideration was not an- 

Hnoiineed, hut it was indicated b.v Ku- 
Hing that it was in the neighborhood 
■ of $385,000. 

Negotiations were eonehided and 
8r t ly* check was signed at a conference 

ykti the Hotel Oakland today, Kwing 
^announced. The actual transfer pa- 

j--4 pers will be signed tomorrow. 
: The deal was put over after having 

(pearly 
fallen through last Friday, 

when the conferees came to a stale- 
mate on the question of price. John- 
son departed for his home in Reno 
to await developments. 

The matter was reopened at an- 

other conference yesterday and after 
two hours Weiss was given an option 
on the club. This he decided to ex- 

ercise, and summoned Johnson back 
from Reno. 

With the club will go a fine plant, 
j which It is proposed to name "Walter 
I Johnson field." Kwing will definitely 
| retiro from baseball along with Dei 
I Howard, his fellow owner on a 

J smaller scale, and fellow conferee in 
I the negotiations just concluded. In 
I the 35 years that the Oakland mag- 
J nate has been lit baseball he lias 

owned the San Francisco and Oak- 
land clubs and has been president of 
vae league. Howard, former big 
leaguer. Is also former manager of 
the San Francisco and Oakland clubs. 
Ivan Howard, his brother, Is present 
skipper of the Oaks. 

Weiss expects to depart for New 
Haven tomorrow to dispose of that 
club. Johnson expects to leavs for 
Reno In a day or two. 

Johnson, who will manage the 
club, Is also expected to pitch on 

three big,opening days next season, 

according to the proposed schedule. 
The first opener will be at Sacra- 

k ..Unto, the second at San Francisco 

P a d the third at Portland. The man 

who won the world pennant for 
Washington is expected to make fre- 
quent appparance during the season. 

,A shakeup in the club's playing 
personnel Is expected. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Clark 
Griffith, president, of the Wash- 
ington Baseball club, said late 

today lie would consent to Walter 
Johnson leaving the team if lie felt 
assured the veteran pitcher "had ne- 

gotiated in a successful deal in Oak- 
land." 

Under rules of tlie major leagues, 
for a player to retire from a club he 
must have the consent of the man- 

^ttgenient of his own dub and of all 

^Pothers of the two leagues. Griffith 
Vnaid lie felt if he waived his claim 
r on Johnson none of the other dub 

managements would stand in the way. 
Griffith said he had talked the prop- 

osition over with Johnson before the 
latter left for his home in Kansas 
nnd Johnson had then indicated he 
wished to purchase and manage a 

minor league club. Griffith added that 
he had heard nothing since from the 

pitcher. 
Recalling Johnson’s IS years of 

service In major league baseball, all 
of which was spent with Washington, 
Griffith said he felt it his duty to fol- 
low the wishes of the star pitcher. 
His only concern, he added, was that 

Johnson should have a proposition 
which would assure him success from 

business standpoint. 

KRUPSKI TO TRY 
LUCK IN RING 

I.eo Krupskl, star pitcher for the 
Woodmen of the World baseball 
team has been signed to appear In a 

four-round preliminary of the box- 
ing show to he staged by the South 
Omaha post of the American Region 
at the Auditorium Friday night. 

Krupskl, under the tutelage of 

Kenny Ryan, has made good prog- 
ress In the ranks of the amateurs 

nnd It was hut recently that he won 

a bout In the amateur tournament 
kflaged by Ryan. 

Tommy Grogan, Omaha's undefeat- 
ed bantamweight boxer has been 
chosen as Krupski's opponent. 

Pete Ratzo, who will meet Morrle 
Sehlnlfer In the main event Is due 
to arrive In the city this morning 
nnd will start workouts at. the Busi- 
ness Men's gymnasium this after- 
noon. 

Tickets for the show are now on 

sale at the regular agencies. 

AMATEUR BOXING 
MEET PROPOSED 

Ifjr ANKiH'Intril Pres*. 

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. IT.—A 
proposal for an amateur boxing 
championship tournament among con- 

testants representing North and South 

•> America will Ite considered at the 
annual convention of the Amateur 
Athletic association, opening today. 

William II. Cuddy of Boston, chair- 
man of the boxing commlsalon. has 

proposed such a tournament, to he 
held 111 the Unlled States next spring. 

Palma Win* at Tanforan. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—Ralph He 

Talma won the 100-mlle dirt classic 
at Tanforan track, n-ar here, today. 
In 1 hour, 43- 2 8 seconds, 

I 

MORE THAN 25,000 CHEERING FOOTBALL FANS S/W NOTRE DAME HUMBLE CORNHUSKERS SATURDAY 

1. _-— 

The Kinnev Shoes won three frames 

from the Bankers’ Reserve Tdfe nui^trt 
Friday haYiDfr * hlsrh thre-aams total 

for the nlfrht with 2494 Bill Bloernet 
was hich individual with 6'jl t’aDtain 
Jim Wills was low man wtth 463 

IN 
one of tiie biff upsets of the past 
week Notre Dame defeated Ne- 

braska 34 to 6 before a crowd 

estimated at 26,000. The upset didn't 

come when Notre Dame won. but 

when the South Benders copped by 
such a large score. 

The center photo In the above lay- 
out shows a section of the field. Both 

sides and ends of the wooden grand 

stands were parked with spectators. 

Standing room was at a premium. 
At the top, right, the camera man 

caught Rhodes of Nebraska starting 
on an end run. In the lower right a 

Nebraska gridster is seen tackling a 

Notre Dame backfield man. In the 

upper left hand corner Notre Dame 

adding an extra point after making j 
a touchdown. Crowley kicked the 

j 
-- 

-V f 

There’s no stopping ’em! 
ITS a clear field with nothing in gain—like a swift, smashing drive 

front but the goal posts! to a touchdown. 
Football or merchandising — it’s Everywhere smokers arcchanging 

the same story—you can’t stop a from other cigarettes to Chesterfield. 
man or a product that has the stuff Why? For the best of all reasons— y 
to come through. taste! That’s what convinced smok> y 

Chesterfield is making gain after ers the country over. f 

/% .4 .4 Such popularity 

Chesterfield 
I 
< 

j 

millions! 
Opvrifht 1924, Lioorrr k Myrrh Tobacco Co. 

-*-j- 

_—__—5 

goal, in the lower left the Nebraska 
line stops a Notre Dame plav. 

The Omaha npnriinn 

,grun< a ftu the Qvfilind Tires einnint 

two frames.* The Tires although de 

feaied. he <1 JR7 mors t*ins ui the tot* 

score Dave Clark rolled the high in 

dividual and aleo high three games w|t* 
■r *■ s <>f aio* 

ge -..i—.r ■■■ U 

YOU CAN RIDE 
fKOM OMAHA lO 

NEW 
YORK 

K)H 

IF -1* 

your ticket readf via 

ERIJf RAILROAD 
DOUBLE TRACK 
FROM CHICAGO 

The scenic double track passenger 
route 

Two of the finest through trains 
daily. 

Nightly Sleeper tc Columbus, Ohio. 
Ask any Ticket Agent of connecting 

lines or write 
S. L. CLARK, General Agent 

Woodmen of the World B!dg.. Omaha, Neb. 
A. F. Wamscott, Trav Pass Agt., 339 

Railway Exe. Bidg., Kansas City, Me. 
It. C. HOLABIRD. G. P. A.. Chicago 

NOW 
PLAYING 

J 
A true story from the pen of one of the great writers 

of fascinating outdoor stories 

And a Great Supporting Bill 
_ 

Lyman WALTER HIERS H"ra*” 

Howe % 
In a Bij, F»t Lauph Decker 

“FAT CHANCE” B.Xn, 
NEWS—ORCHESTRA—ORGAN 

1 

laSESEHE 
Now Showing—1-3-7-9 P. M. I 

WARNER BROS. PRESENT 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

in 

“Beau Brummel” 
A Super Photoplay in It Reel*, with 

Mary Ait or, Carmel Myer», Irene I 
Rick, Alec Francis, Willard Louis, 
Rickard Tucker, Andre De Ber- j 
ranger. 

Admiaaon: Matinees. 1-3 p m^ 35c; 
Evenings, 7-9 p. m 50c 

GLENN HUNTER 
VIOLA DANA 

-LLI—•*. * 

MdtMiha $ 
namaiio MiiPiTgHH a 
:.1« — NOW PLAYING — 8:M 

* 

HARRY A. YERKES 
FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA 
ABH-4iOOn>V|y Lsainly Imir 

* DKV IH’XBAR d im DEW 

EDITH I RUTH 
CLASPER L BUDD 

_tami.kai a pktiti: 

JULIUS TAHNEN 

It’s the musical comedy 
success of the year 

HBIPfTra THIS 

UmwMMB WEEK 

“Clouds and 
Sunshine” 

In Addition to Tkotoplays 

m eA T J m Omaha's Fun Center 
Mat and Ml» lodtv 

All Omaha Will Naturally 

‘TAKE A LOOK” ®HS* 
A New Girlie Mutual Revue, with 

Zy Plunkett, Evyleen Ramsay 
and Geo. Schreck 

adits' 25c Rarrein Mat 215 Weeh Put 
A A N' 

rTT"T IV THIS 
WEEK 

Reginald Denny 
In a Speed Drama «f Laughter 

and Thrtlla 

“RECKLESS AGE’’ 
■wasmawHwwnw 

d NOW 
H And All Week 

a Four Big Features 
iiTAAA of the 

I I CSS D'Urbervilles*' 
l&g One of the Season’s Finest 

i|lj Productions, Featuring 

1 BLANCHE SWEET 
rf CONRAD NAGEL j. 
f| MOTION PICTURES 

I Creighton-Oklahoma 
I Aggies 
g=J Football Game 

| EXCLUSIVE 
AND ONLY 

6 DAILY NEWS—SUN 
THEATER 

'y»- Presents 

Your Only Chance to See 
\\ the Wonder Team 

1 Notre Dame 
1 Nebraska FST j 

<1 The Funmaker Supreme 

1 HARRY LANGDON 
K In “The Handsome 
* Cabman” 

^ No Advance in Admission 

Thursday Evening 
* Creighton Night 

;< 7-ACT BILL 

Season's Biggest Show 

CICCOLINr 
Celebrated Tenor 

jg “TWIN BEDS” 
3 5 Other Act, and Photoplay, 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER* 
HOI l KVAJRD 23d snd l Mvenwrlh 

Baikal a la Mair and Ramon Navarra 
in "TTiy Name Is Weqsan" 

HAMILTON 40th ,nj Hamiltca 

Mary Picktord 
"Test at the Storm Country'* 

GRAND 16th and Bisnty 
Tom Moore and Fdith Roberta 

tn "Big Brother." Alao 6th Chapter 
"Into the Net" 

lOTHROP.24th and l olhm* 
Ramon N*s.in«t «n«l I kh( Bennett 

tn "l He Red l »Iy“ 
a 

I 

w m n in nu n or m i r 
TR> 

OM V1U HI t « XNT ADA. 
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! 


